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(living in air), absorbing o.xygen and exhaling car-THE CANADA LAN bonic acid aost in ee tn
the physiology of the bacte-ia caruncu/asa WantA MoNTIILY JoURNAL OF of time prevents me doing more than allude, in

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SCIENCE. passing, to this vibrio, vhich should give occasion
for observations of much interest. This vibrio is
inoffensive-being introduced beneath the skin, it1'ot. XI. TORONTO, JAN. Is•r, 1879. No. 5. produces merely local disorders oflittie importance.--- - Comparing this innocuousness to the virulence af

.a the septic vibrio, one might believe that the mode
-- of life so diffèrent in these two vibriones, the ancTHETHIORY OF GERMS, AND ITS APP I- living in air, the other out of it -may explain theCATION 'UR JICRNE ANI) SURERY' oppositeness of their action on the economy. ''he

BE LASN. Ueffects, however of the bacteria carbuincu/osa, do notBERLANI).
(Continued fron page i 13.) permit us to remain in this belief. If this aörobi-

ous vibrio is inoffensive, it is because it cannot13V JOSEPH \ý'0R\KM-[AN, M.D , T'ORONTh. live in the temperature of the bodies of animais.I have many times stated before this Academy At 380 C. (Iaa.4'F.> its movements and ims n .ti-
that t.ere exist micrascopic ferment creatures, plication are suspended, and if then inoculated, itpossessimg various physiological properties, fromi disappears under the skin, as thaugh digested, if
the mycoderma aceti, essentially an air-living or- we may s0 speak. Scientifie novelties aiten clash
ganism, ta he ferment a beer, which is at once with our preconceited ideas. What is ail thisan air and an airless living one, and I have often rumpus, exclain certain persans, about your bac-
insisted upon this circumstance, that life vhich is teria, and your vibriones ? Do -e ot see these
nanifested for even a very short time vithout any infinitesimals budding in ail parts? Are they nat
participation wlatever of free oxygen, carries witl' seen to abound in the dressings of the convaescent
it the plienornena of fermentation. and ta abougd even in te wounds in proagress an

mice have seen in the vibrio of septicmrnia a cure ? Has the least danger therefore resuted ?
microbjo excIluSively anýobjous (living ivithout I answer--What nfinitely small things are youair), which therefore could not be developed unless talking about ? We have demonstrated that byin vacto, or in the presence at inert gases. It the side of these very dangerous vibriones, theremfst therefore be a ferment. This is the exist others very harmless, and certainly these lasttact. Whilst the multiplication of the vibrio by are far from being the anly micrabios devoid afalscissure continues, its i is acconpanied by an virulence. Having been led by the verification of theevolutioi a hydrogen, a little nitrogen, and minute cause ai the innocuousness of the vibrio abrobiousquantdies of putrid gases. These gases do not of which I have spoken, to institute numerous ex-cease to be produced until the mioment in w'hich perinents as to the limits of resistance of micros-
transformation of the vibrio into corpusculous copic beings in diverse temperatures, and havin-germs is about to take place. This evolution of known that the bac/eria carbuncuiosa is not de-gases during the life of the vibrio explains the very veloped, or only with much difficulty, in a tempera-rapidtympanites of animais dead fron septicoemia, ture Of 44°C. (Il 1.2° F.), in certain liquids ofand the eiphysematous state ao the connective culture, we thought this was an explanation of a

tie prticularîy in certain parts af the body, as welI knowvn, tog eymseiu at-oii
thse gonan l-yasw knwthoughi very mysterious fact.-to wit -othegroins, and axilhe, wvhere the inflammation is that certain animais are refractory to the carbun-vSOietines excessive. I ought to add that ail culous poison. It was impossible for us during thevibriones are not anöýrobious; that one of the last year to produce carbuncle in hens. ThefOst coinon, frequently found on the surface of temperature of about 420 C. ([07.6° F.). in theifusîons of egetable organic niatters exposed to gallinaceoe, united to their vital resistance, opposedpon tact air, a vibrio very tiexuous and very the development of the bacteria cariuncuilosa in the)id in its novements, is exc!usively aêrobious bodies of these animals.


